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P – Person
B – BoBo
BoBo comes up in an army like shirt.
P- BoBo! Why are you wearing all of that army stuff?
B- The Philistines are attacking! That’s why! I’m going to get them all too!
P- Have you seen the Philistines BoBo?
B- No… Why?
P- They challenged us to a one-man fight. There strongest man will fight our
strongest. The loser’s side will have to be the winner’s slaves.
B- Big deal, that does not make him any bigger. He is no match for my
mega super blaster gun 3,000 point 3. One minute please… BoBo goes
down and gets a big gun looking thing.
P- That’s it?
B- This is the latest in war gunning. It can hit a target 300 miles a way;
shoot 25 and ½ bullets a sec., and make tea all at the same time.
P- Shoot it.
B- What?
P- Shoot the super mega gun thing.
B- mega super blaster gun 3,000 point 3. Ok, you sure.
P- Go ahead. I don’t believe you know how that thing works.
B- Ok. I will now shoot the gun… pulling out the safety pin… ok we’re ready
to go… the final count down… 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1… BoBo pulls the
trigger but nothing happens.
P- What happened?
B- No ammo. That’s ok; I can beat him up with my bare hands.
P- You have not seen the Philistines’ strongest man have you?
B- No why?
P- He’s 9 ½ feet tall!
B- No way! How tall is 9 ½ feet?
P- Look here, this paper is 9 ½ feet tall. (Person pulls out a ten-foot paper with
BoBo’s picture on it.) A roll of toilet paper works to.
B- Wow! That’s tall. Not bad looking for a Philistine either.
P- Are you going to go and fight the Philistines now?
B- No way! Look how tall he is! Any one who will fight him is crazy!
P- Today’s Bible story is about a little boy crazy enough to go and fight a giant
this big. We are going to watch a movie to see who won; who fought the
Philistines, and who would be the others slaves forever!
www.dlm-movies.com
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